Yale University School of Nursing
Doctor of Nursing Program
Curriculum Sequence
Fall 2018 entering class

Year 1
Fall
N957a – Evidence for the Doctor of Nursing Practice
N958a – Evidence for the Doctor of Nursing Practice Seminar
Winter Intensive
N955b – Ethical Analysis in Healthcare
Spring
N958a – Evidence for the Doctor of Nursing Practice Seminar
N957b – Quality and Safety in Health Care Organizations
N967b – Quality and Safety in Health Care Organizations
N989b – DNP Project Seminar, Part 1
Summer Intensive
N969c – Uses of Data: Health Informatics

Year 2
Fall
N971a – Healthcare Policy, Politics and Process
N972a – Practicum – Healthcare Policy, Politics and Process (45 hours)
N990a – DNP Project Seminar, Part 2
Winter Intensives
N977b – The Business of Healthcare
Spring
N981b – Leadership Development
N982b – Practicum – Leadership Development (67.5 hours)
Summer Intensive
N985c – Achieving Population Health Equity

Year 3
Fall
N998a – Leadership Immersion Practicum (112.5 hours)
N999a – Final DNP Capstone Project (112.5 hours)
N963a – Transformational Leadership in Professional Education
N964a – Transformational Leadership in Professional Education practicum
Spring
N998b – Leadership Immersion Practicum (112.5 hours)
N999b – DNP Project: Evidence-based practice change (112.5 hours)

Total Credits

41 Credits

562.5 Clinical Hours
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